
KOITÏ AFFAIRS.
Meteorological Observations,

Theíoilowinirjs the War Department weata
er report-divislous of telegrams and reporta for
tue benefit of commerce. Observations token
yesterday, at 4:51 P. M., Charleston time.

PUce of
Observation.

as.I-

Augusta.
.Baltimore..
Cb arie-.ton. S. C.
K-y West; Fla...
.Nex York.......
Philadelphia....Savannah.
Washingron,D.C.
Wilmington.N.C.
Norfolk.

30.11
30.30
00.30
30.14
30.25
00.3S,
30.26'
30.17
30.34

¡SW Gentle. Fair.
|sB Zephyr. Fair.
¡K Geut.e. Fair.
,E Pleasant.. Fair.
SW 'leasant. Fair.
¡s {Pleasant. Cloudy.
E ¡Gentle. Cloudy.
,SE ¡Zephyr. Fair.
SE Pleasant. Cloudy.
SW {Pleasant. Icioudy.

Barometer corrected lor elevation and tempe¬
rature.

Meetings This Day.

Un ihn' Kilwinning Lodge, at half-past 7
P. M. f f

Anetieik Sales Tbls Day.

Leitch dr. Bruns will sell at ll o'clock, at the
old Postofflce, railroad securities.
Lowndes A GUmbali will seU at ll o'clock, at

the old Postofflce, real estate.
R. M. Marshall A Brother will sell at ll o'clook,

at' the old Postofflce, real estate.
JcHbrd? A Co. will sell at gtarter past B o'clock,

at their stores, hams, codee, Ac.
A. II. Abrahams & Sons will sell at 10 o'clock, at

their .?.'.ore, dry goods, hosiery, Ac.

RANGE OF THERMOMETER at Joseph Black
man's drug Btore, Na 39 Broad street, February
15: 8 o'ctoek, 51; 10, 55; 12, 53: 2, 69; 4, 69:6, 57;
S, 5C.

_

PEOPLB> BANK OF SOOTH CAROLINA_At a

meeting of the board of directors of this bank,
hell yesterday, Jno. HanckeL Esq., was.elected
président. Mr. Hanckel bas, for some meath*

past, been acting as president pro tem.

FOREIGN' EXPORTS.-Trie British bark Tumu-
ri was cleared, yesterday, for Liverpool, by Mr.
R. T. Walker, with 121 bags sea ld ind cotton,
1257 bales uplau4" cotton, -130 tons phosphate
rock.and 185 sacks .çotion, seed. (

STEAM TO Ï.IVÎRPOOL.-Ttie steamship South
Carolina will receive freight until Bunset to-day.
The agents will Issue through bills lading to Liv¬
erpool for upland cotton at '¿a. and sea islands
at ld., ls connection with Messrs. Williams A
Guion's next Wednesday's steamer.

CORRECTION-.-In a notice of the row ai the
Hilliary Hali, in yesterday's issue, lt ls stated
that BenJ. Mills was arrested for trying to reseñe
a friend of hi?, Samuel Haselton. Wc have since
been informed by Ben)." Mills that he was not a
delegate or a friend of Haselton_on the occasion,
ao l was arrested through an unintentional offence
on his part. ?-

THE RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE ESCAPE OF

GRIMES.-Sheriff Mackey requests us to say that
severe illness has thus far prevented him from

noiicing to» stricture» which have appeared In a
city print, on his official conduct m connection
with the singular escape of tue Confessed assas¬

sin, Grimes, from the jail. In a few days, the
sheriff hopes to Se sufficiently convalescent to

vindica»-himself from what be considers the
m iliclous aspersions of personal enemies.

INQUEST.-Bina Deasley, a colored woman
about fifty years of age, expired snddenly at her
residence at twenty minutes after ll o'clock on

Tuesday night. She was a native or this city, and
well known for a number or years as a laundress.

A'jury of inqnést was empanelled by the coroner

who assenib ed yesterday morning at No. 6 st oil's

alley, and a physician, after a post mortem exam¬
ination, having given lt as his opinion that the.
deceased had died of dropsy or the chest, a ver¬

dict was rendered accordingly.

RASING A STREET CAR.-Tuesday evening'
as Street Car No. 8.of the King street Une, was;

passing the corner of Spring street .lt came ia
collision with a cart loaded with lamber! The
boards, which protruded some distance ahead ol
the car', struck the car on the second window,
and, raking along the side, knocked la fire wß
dows in succession. The cart was reported at
the Guardhouse, and, alter a hearing yesterday
morning before the Mayor, the owner was dis¬
charged upon condition or his. making good the
damage to the City Railway Company.

A FINE RESTAURANT. AU 'strapless visiting
this city are loud In their praises of the superb
rcssAurant ol Mr. Lents Kenake. Persons who
have travelled over the United States, declare
thar, ror excellence In'the choice of viands, and
the swider manner or cookery, Kenake pnay be, ^
c«iuafed; perhaps, but cannot be surpassed." Mr. vf5
Kenake ls an Institution of Charleston, and we

are truly glad to hear so many eulogies of-his
excellent management cf a first-class restaurant
In addition to thc restaurannt, his liquors and
cigars are of the very best, and all who patronize
him, may. depend opon receiving mnf.. more

than the mere value of their money.

THE NEW STAR AT TUE ACADEMY.-The
posters and our advertising columns announce

the coming of McKean Buchanan^the tragediauv
who, with a company that has been highly
praised, opens ai the Academy on Monday e"aa

lng next. As Mr. Bucha nan has never before ap
reared In our city, some account of hts. antece¬
dents may be interesting to our readers. He was

born in Philadelphia, February 28, 1823; is the son
of Paymaster Buchanan, United States Navy;
nephew of Admiral Buchanan of the Confederate
Navy, wko commanded the Merrimac tn the
Hampton Roads- Monitor battle; is the grandson
or Thomas McKean, one* of the signers of the
I-eclarattau of Independence, and ls connected
with many officers in the army and navy." The

tragedianwas himself an offlcer in the navy, ap
pointed by President Jackson in 1835, resigned,
.bis'commission in 1S40, became a merchant at

Kew Orleans nntll 1850, when he built a large pri¬
vate theatre at New Orléans, conducted it with
the greatest success for three years, and became
an actor m January, 185a Me and Mr. Forrest
are the only living representatives of the old
school of heavy tragedians in either hemisphere.
His first appearance here will be as Sir Harcourt
Courtly, In London Assurance.

Hotel Arrivals-February 15.
MILLS. uoUBE.

John R. Taber, New York; Archibald Jones,
New York; T. P. Johnsou, New York; Samuel M.
Mathewes, Baltimore; Charles M. Rose, New York;.'
O. A. Baller, wife and child, Providence, R. L; D.
H. DeBcvore," New York; A. 0. Johns, Marlboro',
S. C.; John Hearn, Mrs. neara, Miss kearn, Miss
Tresdeu, New York; Mr. and- Mrs. A. N. Bettls,
New York; P. E. Griffin, Society HiU, S. C.; Louis
Buryn, Henry Maáiessoñ,"\New YOrJR Dr. L. H.

Davis, Colonel S. D. Ross, Philadelphia; E E.
Cleveland; Florida; s. R. Coming, Yarmouth, N.
S.; a H. Gitm an, Savannah,- Ga.; BF. Bacher
and wife, J. R. Carpenter, New Orleans; Theo¬
dore M. Allen, Joeeph E. Temple, Charles H. Tem¬
ple, Philadelphia ; R. G. Holmes, Beau tori.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.

E. P. Barstow, Rhode Island; John H. Cathcart,
Wiansboro','S. C.; J. M. 0'.viogs, South Carolina;
George E. Bogga, city; T. A. T>eWilde, New Or-

leans; T. Murphy and lady, H. H. Badenhop, South

Carolina; J. P. Gibbs and friend, city; willam

Dugdale, Baltimore; N. Barlow, New York; R. G.

McGill and wire, Baltimore;,A. G. Clark, wife and
daughter, Vermont; J. 3. Curtis, Connecticut; H.
H. Peck, R. K. Russel, Fii, Russals, New York;
H. W. Hook, Philadelphia.

PAVILION HOTEL.
S. Rice, Augusta, Ga.; J. D. Hendrix, Colombia,

S. C.; E. McMillan, Blackville; John H. Kearney,
SyW. Dunn, Augusta, Ga. ; R. Chalmers, Louisi¬

ana; W. M. Cummings, p. o. Donald, New York,
î j -i
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SOVTH CAROLINA RAILROAD C0>

Anna»! Meet Ir. j; of thc Stockholders.

BEOOXP DAT.

TBe- South Carolina Railroad Convention re¬

assembled yesterday morning In the hall of the
Southwestern Railroad BanTc.
Aloiizo J. White, Esq., submitted the following

report :

The cominitice. to whom was rererred Ihe re¬
port of'the president and direc orsof the South
Carolina Railroad Company, with the documents
aecompanvins: it, respectfully report that they
have given to thc same thc consideration which the
short Interval allowed y.mr committee would
permit.
Weare pleased to discover from the report that

the business of this year shows, as was the case
last year, a marked lucrease, and has attalucd Its
full average before thc war. Thc improved con¬
nections of the road, both seaward and landward,
especially that by the completion or the Macon
and Augusta Railroad, ure causes of congratula¬
tion:
We are glad to be advised by the report that a

proper site tor a location on the water has been
Recured, and thal plans.are prepared which will
secure thisImportant advantage at a moderate
present outiay. and recommend that this work be
pushed without delay.
The report under consideration call? particular

attention to the Sou'h Western Railroad Bank.
Xourcomm Itt» deem lt worthy your earnest con¬
sidera; iou aud decisive act on.
Forman v ynarsinoj inoueycd idlyldenda, have

been tíeclaredon the capl'al stock of yourcompa-
ny, aPhoogb Steady dividends have been regularly
made and judiciously anplted lo the reduction of
t'ebt and improvement of property which repre¬
nants your st ck.
.'And no«JiHviugrestored -your, road to jfood
puçkwgconditl n, Hwy haye," fofr tBe-^last eli
nonths, given you in money reasonable quarterly
jft*ideud^*jvrdcQ*th£v propose ttrcuntmu« and in
he opinion OX your committefe -WlU .ûicrease, es-

¿abiisning vc ur investment hereafter »-r.'gaiar'
raàrierîy dlvtdpnd-paytasístoekÁÍ^ fe
r.-¥.otí£ccmrartttee'feei warranted in recommend-
¡mKttP^ adoption of Mie folh.vthgTesolutlou,r '

JZesotvea, That the report of the president and
Erectors, ¡líld" Üfeítw^s^Mwmpiaylng it, are
Highly a itisladtory.* a« allowina; todutluued Im¬
provement in .he conditioner the.company, and
ihwrts affiit*Ärtrbe>acomi .tdlíaiaflts various
îepi'-tnmr«V^i^t)01ty>ua zeal for mcinterest
ff the- stockholders.' A."J. WOTTE, Chairman,.

2 :? . w CUAS. W. WEST,
IW. L. Eixts,

- 3?. a. Wnaost
*.->«.. ¿A.^IAKOMICE.

J M.ijor E. WV Seibeis objected to the report of the

iómmittee, un tue grouail uliat,thi>^epo;t of .the
littr.lpVs wasñot m ajsuajg wlíldKenátded every
[tojSkrîoliëT to" leárii the

'

true c.-ndltlon of the ,

âôrpanjf. Ppr Instance, tue aolual-v.iiur cf t6e

içcurftks ho.d J>jk the. ioad-wan not pul do .pi.
"peir amount ^s^siated. (at their cost) to bc

tfPpgfi JJn^ "-e^ ^«*?not worth uftfte-taar-
:etmorc-than $3ju.tWl Then agaht the c .nipany
vas credited ^itji^a. Çngèjdébt dire'te lt by.the
l^ttMam^^B)alM8%lM^ wi^ch.'deirt>^sofliMS^tf^Uy,""*iàlûey «»This ' corfbeâimèu t dj*no
ígod. It was best ie tell the? whole truth. Tji.s
»as not drue, .and hz. (Maj Kabels) eoWlot
lay thatfj(Síw^.8litlslled.'; ^ -'?"\

'-d^iW^iuí^^ i

tad nothlug to do \viîn*"'th*e laad Investments
vhich might have been made hy preceding ad-
ulnfotrarionr. Tliere was thc list. Ibe sins, if
¿tas at ali, were committed long ago. The sub-
cnpWous were thought to ht 'good Investments',
md, whether good or bad, they mus: be shown In
he balance sheet. The report of the president
md directors coutalned ult the laiormatlou neccs-

iary to be given. The committee appointed for
-.ext year would take fifteen days' time and
vookl cost a great deal of money, but Its report
vouid amount to nothing. There bad been too

nuch fault-Hading'at'ail these meetings. The
itookheldera were abuslug and reviling the man-

tgement, and doing their best to depreciate the
ralue of their OWH property. What the roud
vante.i was conddence and repose. If the prc-
.entboard does not satisfy the stockholders, let a

lew bofcrd t e put lp. But the stockholders should
ihow their conBdeuce in whatever board 'they
nay elect. He confessed that the committee had
akens hopeful view of the position of the com-

»say. This, was instilled by the report, and he
vas sure that if his committee had taken fifteen

lays Instead of one they could not have done
heir work mach better. ,

President Magrath explained that no other d'

lositlon eould be niaae of the assets and the deot
ueuy the oank than was made In tue report.
te money had b?en paid out, and the payment ,
inst be shown in the account*. If the bank had
o assets, that would not be the fault of the rall- t
Dad board. T!w money pa>d for the bank was a (
ebt due by it to the road, and was therefore an

»net of tho road. He was reminded by what had
een said by the first speaker, of an incident in
te public career of Governor Brown, of Georgia. (
ha¿ oalulal, s. nie y ear.- agu, charged that all the t
auks Lu Georgia were insolvent, because their j
Beets and their liabilities were balanced in their t

ccounta; and his experience showed that where t
ie amounts agreed so exactly, there mast.be
smething wrong. This seemed to be the position
r arprevious speaker, in his comments upon the f
redits of the South Carolina Railroad Tor Invest- c

isms, and for the debt dae lt by the bank. .- r

The Hon. G. A. Treuholm explained that.no
tber disposition could have been mud; of ;he r

mount'sia question. The board had no author-
y to wipe out the deb;da9 hythe bank. That (I
ebt could be met at bnce by calling up an Instal¬
lent upon Ute road and bank shares. Tiilswas s

ot authorized to be done. The company must
rther .esevvei:s;dividends un ni the aeeumoia- 4
lons were cnontrh to counterbalance : he hank
ebt, or it must go on paying dividends and treat
be Bank debt as au asset of the road. If the
a&k deot were considered bad, and it was not a t
ad debt, the property of the stockholders would f
Oat them half a million 'lullars m ire-the loss ]
rooJd be charged to property account. The board
oald only treat the debt as an asset, yet they j
tere blamed for doiug the only thing which they t
oald properly do. Mr. Treahotm deemed the lo- £
cstment in thc Macon and Augusta Road a (
oou one, and that Ute Increased business
rought by lt to thc South Carolina Railroad,
ronld far more than make up for any ¡
i088)ble loss upon that acooant. The bank (
Irecto-s had had the misfortune to lose all
heir capital, and the South Carolina Railroad, as

heir endorser, had had to pay their debts. Ys;
he road directors were blamed for this mlsfor-
one of the bank. By redeeming the circulation
if the bank, the road had saved itself from sf its 1

anumerabie; and the action oí the road directors
tad been approved by the stockholders. He be-
leved that $6 a share would cover all the loss by
inprobable investments, and for the remainder
f the depreciation this administration was not

espohslble. He had always thought lt a great
sisfortune that the road had owned a bank, but
ut year lt was determined that the bank mould
esume operations. How, then, could the road
llrectors do other than include the debt due by it
o the road amongst the credits of the road ?

(

The report and accompanying resolutions were \
hen unanimously adopted.
Mr. Clarkson submitted the report of theoom-

olttee appointed to examiue the report of the
iresldent aad directors of the Southwestern Rail-
oad Bank. The report explains the condition
f the bank, thc small expense of keeping lt in
peralion, and the great value of its charter
irlvlleges. In conclusion, the committee recoin-

send the adoption of the following resolutions :

Resolved, That it is expedient that the Sou: h.-
reatern Railroad Bauk »hall, as soon aspracrl-
able, resume its r>usiue>s as a bank under Its
iharter, aud that the president and directors be
astructed to devise some plan to accomplish this.
Äesolped, That Lt la expedient that all thc de-

.osits of the road be made lu Its own bank.
On motion of WVL. Ellis, Esq., the report and

.esoiai ions were laid upon the table.
Major E. W. Selbcls"offered the followúie reso-

utlon^ which was adopted::'
Rtixo\áea, That the Board of Directors of the

south CaruUr.a Railroad Company take imme-
bate possession of the assets of the Southwestern
Railroad Bank, and dispose of them as soon as
>osslb|s; and;appropriate the proceeds to the
iquldiljpnrof'the debt incurred by the road for
die bunk; and that the bank be immediately
:iosed:-; -
The nominating committee, through Major Sei-

aels, submitted their report, recommending the
aiectioQ of theTollowing" gentlemen as directors
al the road for the ensuing year:

J. P. Boyce Greenville.
G. A. Trenholiu, Charleston.
¡3. W. Wilhams, Charleston.
Henry Gourdlu. Charltston.
Ii. 0. DeSaussure, Charleston.
A. Slmonds Charleston.
B. W. Rice, Union.
ri. H. DeLeon, Charleston.
J. S. Globes, Charleston.
F. J. Pclzec, Charleston.
W. L. Elba, Macon.
Wm. Wallace, Columbia.
David"Gavin, colteton.
Jua U. Cathcart, winnsboro'.
B. M. Kennedy, Camden.

TUC comrrjf.tca also recommence! a reduc
of salaries, especially lo tbs bureau ciepartme
Mr. A. J. White moved ihat the report be

celved as information.
.v~ Mr. DeLeon moved to lay it on the table,
withdrew the motion for purposes of debate.
Mr. Treaholm a-ked ihe chairman of the .ci

mlttee to inform the meeting whether it had b
lntendod to make any distinction between
president anti directors in thc nominations^ a
whether the name ot W. J, Magrath, Esq.,
present president, had been omitted by an 01

siyht, or had been intentionally left ont.
Major Scib :1s replied that the committee 1

simply made their nominations, and did not
sire to indicate anything beyond that.
Mr. Treu holm said he was Borrythnt any ten

tclligent and respectable stockholders could
found who would propose to displace the pres«
executive officer of the road. To do sq would b
great mistake. He (Mr. Treaholm) bad been a

rector for many years, and had scrutinized
conduct of the president. He thought it wot

be a great calamity If the road lost the services
Mr. Magrath; nor was it just or generous to

tempt to remove him in this way. The stockho
ers bad the right to nominate and elect wh<
they pleased; but it was d'.e to Mr. Magrath
say that his services w-e of extreme va'. .1
that hi3 zeal and experience were very gre
and that ia his loyalty and devotion to the intt
esta of the company his conduct had been in
proachabie. He desired that the sense of t
meettug be taken upon the question, and won
move that the.name or Mr. W. J. Magrath
added to the list of nominees.
Mr. DeLeon said it was surmising that an 4

tempt should be made to displace one who hi
stTv d the road with singular flda.lty for twent
five years. Mr. Magrath had been president f
ten years, and no reason, nor the shadow of.on
was given why he should now be removed.. As
director or the road, he (Ur. DeLeon) demand*
that if there were any charge t against Mr.'M
grath they bc nude-known to the meeting. .,1
knew, and could "prove, that Mr. Magrath&
sacriQced hlaown private míaos for thc advunc
mcnt of the company. To omit his name, toa
tempt to matte- it impossible to re-elect him
president, ls a gross indignity. He was Baüsfie
that Mr. Magrath would be elected by. an ove

whelming maJsrRy, bat was not willing thaJ.ti:
commit ec's report should even appear up ju tl!
minutes, lie seconded the resolution or M
Trenîroirn.
Mr. J. P. Boyce said tv.it during his term c

crace as a director of the road he had had an oj
portunfty of witnessing the valuable Bervices c

president Magrath, and h-n cheerfully bore test
m my to hts inestimable value. He did not bi
Lleve that under any circumstances the compan
could secure a pre-ldent in whose hands thel
Interests would be more safe. He could cot bi
lieve that the ommittee- intended to cast an

alar, upon Mr. Magrath, bot he deeply regretle
the nature of the report.
Major Selbels said that it was preposterous t

expect anomiaatmg committee to give reason

why one was nom naced and another was col
The commute waa not at all uuanimous, and flv
or six votes were taken before a conclusión, iva
reached. Ko insult or indignity was Intended t

any gentleman who was omitted. He could no

give any reason why the name of Mr. Magratl
was left off, and the other members of the com

mittee would not. He hoped that the repor
would not be regarded as disrespectful-all .thej
wanted was a change. *

Mr. DeLeon said that the committee, In omll
ting tko uame of Mr. Magrath from the list 0

directors, evidently desired to preclude his re
election as president. It meant that the commit
bee did not want Mr. Magrath as president, whlcl
was a gross indignity.
Mr. Treaholm said that the effect of the actioi

of the committee, if sustained by the stockholders
would be to exclude Mr. Magrath, bnt he wai
confident that au almost unanimous vote wouR
again elect Mr. Magrath to the position he hue
so worthily Oded. He could conceive of no greatei
asininity tc the company than the loss of th«
services or Mr. Magrath.
W. L. Ellis, Esq., sold he thanked the commu¬

ne for their nomination, bat he was not a can

Udate. He was satisfied with the present man-

igetnenl and desired no change. He begged that
he name of Mr. Magrath might be substituted
or his own name. .

Major Salbeis seconded the suggestion.
Major Gavin said he was In the minority in the

loiulnatiog committee, and no min had a higher
mlnlouof the value or Mr. Magrath to the road
han he hal. He noticed, however, that while
ire.eding speakers admitted the right or the
itockholders to nominate whom they pleased,
ho committee were soundly abuse! ror exercla-
ng that right.
Mr. W. A. Courtenay said that too much ira-

lonau'ce had been given to the nominations. The
liseusslon should stop, and he would cali for the
luestlon.
Tho other motions having been withdrawn, the
esolatlon offered by Mr. Tren hmm, that the name
if W. J. Ma trath bo -added to the list or nomi-
lees, was adopted, with four dissentient voices.
On motion ol Mr. A. J. White, the report, as

.mended, was received as information.
On motion, the convention took a recess until
P. M. \ ;

EVESINO SESSION.
The cou ven tion wasballed to order at 4 P. M.
The chair announced .the following com ralfe e

0 examine and. report «pan the next ananalre
>ort^È."W. Selbels, J..P, t3othern,'<Wm. Lenny,"0.
A. Bure*m -jer and S. S. Bruns. ^, ^

Mr. Selbeia gave notice of a change in tte by
a-.rs, providing that any number of stockholders,
10t less .than five, representing one thousand
mares shall be necessary to require a stock vote
>n any question. . -

'

Mr. Rice gave notice of-an amendment to the
)y-laws, providing that the time ol holding the
innual meeting be changed from the second Tues-
1 >y In February to the second Tuesday ia April.
Major Selbels ottered thc following resolution,

a-lue ii was unanimously adopted:
Resolved, That the directora of the South Caro,

lina Railroad Bank be Instructed to close the
nank and transfer the assets to the South Caron¬
ia Railroad Company, os provided for in the res¬
olution of ibis morning.
On motion of Mr. DeLeon, thc present committee

sn proxies and the managers or elections were

reappointed for the next annual meeting.
Mr. Selbels onbred the fallowing resolution,

which was adopted: ' .

Eesoitxi, That the right of passing free over
the road to and from Charleston, once In every
oeriod of twelve montbs.be given to all the stock¬
holders, equally and un ihe following conditions,
namely : That every stockholder, being the bona
ldc owber in his er her own right of five shares or
more, and having held the same on the 1st or
January, J870, shall be entitled to the above privi¬
lege lor tue year 1371; prooided, that it has not
already been exercised under existing mles. Aud
that herearter the said privilege shall at tach on
the 1st of January to every five shares or more or
stock then held, and which have been held bona
Ode since the 1st ot January preceding.

. Resolved, That the directors be and they are
hereby instructed to carry the foregoing réso¬
lu'lon Into effect under such regulations as to se¬
cure exact compliance with tts conditions.

The meeting was then resolved into a commit-
tee ol the whole, A. J. White, Esq., in the chair.

J. P. so thorn, Esq., offered the following resolu¬

tion, which was unanimously adopted:
Resoltea, That the thanks or the stockholders

are eminently due to our venerable chairman, the
Hon. Alfred Huiier, rot.the able, dignified and int.
partial manner in whioh he has presided over the
deliberations or this convention.
The chair appointed Messrs. J. P. Sothernj-W,

A. Courtenay and J. A. Mosely a committee to
wait npon the Hon. Alfred nuger. The commit¬
tee then rose, the Hon. Alfred Hnger resumed the

chair, and the resolution just adopted was read

by Mr. White.
Mr. Huger said that he received the resolution

with the deepest emotion-an emotion which lt
was difficult to express. He had been a stock¬
holder in the Sooth Carolina Railroad from the
very beginning of the work up to the present
time. The destiny of the rood was as fixed as the

ground over which its Une passes. This was the

declaration of Mr. John C. Calhoun. Mr. Huger
again thanked the meeting, and concluded his

earnest and graceful remarks amid hearty ap¬

plause.
On motion of Mr. DeLeon, the managers of elec¬

tions were instructed to report the result or the

elections to the presidents of the road and bank,
and to publish thesame in the city papers.
The convention then adjourned tine «Ile.

The Directors El. ct.

The mahagera of election report the election of
the following gentlemen:

CIRECTOB9 OP TH* ROA3. *:

. L W. j. Magrath, 0. 0. M. Forman,
2. G. A. Trenhoim, 10. B. H. Rice,
3..L. D. DeSaussure, ll. H. H. DeLeon,
4. Jolin Hnnckel, 12. Daniel Tyler,
5. Andrew Simonas, 13. W. A. Courtenay,
6. Geo. W. Williams, Il J. S. Gibbes,
T. Henry Gourdin, 15. James P. Boyce.
8. F. J. Pelzer,

DIRECTORS OF THB BtNX.

1. J. C. Cochran,
' 7. H. H. DeLeon.

2. L. D. DeSaussure, 8. G. W. Willinms,
3. J. P. Eo ce, 9. Henry Gonrdln.
4. C. M. Forman, 10. F. J. Pelzer.
5. J. U. Wilson, ll- James s. Gibbes,
6. Wv A. -Courtenay, 12. W. J. Magrath.

Cnr/iCBs!-"Titian's daughter^' was won at
the raffle yesterday, at Kinsman's saloon, by Mr.
Stoll, of Stoll, Webb A OJ.
A party was arrested yesterday for carrying on

a boardlng-k-msC without a license.
Sheriff Mackey, who has been dangerously ill,

is much better.
R. S. Bruns, Esq., has been appointed commis¬

sioner of election, vice S. L. Bennett, resigned.
Sheriff Mackey and N. Montgomery are the other
two commissioners.

STKALINO GREENBACK.-Tuesday nljrht, a

colored boy, In the employ of Trescott, the well-
known butcher in the market, entered the apart¬
ment of one of his comrades, during the absence
or »he latter, and breaking open his trnnk, ab¬
stracted $40 in greenbacks. He tras not suspect¬
ed until next morning, when he made his appear-
an £ in a new suit of clothes and a shiny pair of
boots. Feeling himself suspected, he asked per¬
mission to be absent'to write a let ie:, and never

returned. He was arrested yesterday morning by
Officers Burke and-Davis, and ls held for exami¬
nation.

_

ANOTHER ESCAPIST CAPTURED-About one

o'alock yesterday afternoon Jacob Brown, who
< tfected his escape rrom the detective office laBt

week, was captured ny Officer Johnson In Market
strcer, near the dock. As soon as he traw the
officer, Jacob attempted to escape, bat, being cor¬

nered, he gave lt up. and was arrested. He was

under arrest wlieu he effected his escape, for en¬

tering a house in Chalmers street and Insulting
the occupant. The detective office apparently
not being secure enough for him,-he was taken to
the jail, where he awaits his examination on the
original charge against him and that of breaking
jail in addition.

A FAREWELL SPREE.-Michael McKenzie,
James Glenn, Daniel McKenzie, Patrick Dwyer
and John Harris, Ure jolly tars, from the bark
Kepler, entered a houseoa Elliott street, on Tues¬
day night, and, wRh a good supply of liquor, de¬
termined1 to make a night of lt. Their noise and
uproar, however/soon attracted the attention of
thc police, and the five were .surprised by an In.
curs iou of the prelectors orthe peace, and licked

np in the -Guardhouse. Boon being brought bo¬
ro re'the Mayor they pleaded that lt was their last
night on shore, and were allowed to go free on

condition or their going on board or their ship
and sailing with her. She left yesterday with the

party at work.

ASSAULT AND BATTERT.-Yesterday after¬
noon a mate of the steamship Cuba was brought
before Trial Justice Mackey and examined on the
charge of beating Henry Taylor, the baker on the
same ship. The prosecutor stated that thc de¬

fendant had struck hin on the neck and had
dragged him down on the deck and held him
there. This was by no means sustained by the
evidence, which showed that the officer bad only
pulled him away from some fresh paint in an in¬
ner part or* the ship. The justice discharged the
defendant, deciding that he had used only that

degree or force allowed bim by law for the main¬
tenance of discipline and good order on board of
a ship. r> :.

AFFRAY OM TUTS PLANK-BOAD_On Mouday
afternoon a young maa named Appier, while
riding on horseback np the road, met Mr. Louis
Binder driving a. cart neu- Hatch's avenue.

There had been a difficulty or long standing be¬
tween the two, and In a short time a quarrel en¬

sued. Appier got down rrom his horse, and
taking on* the bridle approached Binder to beat
him with lt. The latter drew a pistol, and rrom
his seat on the cart struck his antagonist over the
head with the weapon as he approached. A deep
cut,at first thought dangerous, was Inflicted, bat

being brought to the city the yoong man ls now

doing weil. The matter has got into the hands
of the law, and will probably be settled tn this
manner. _*
Asm,BY FIRE COMPANY.- At the annual

meeting or tho Ashley Fire Company, held on the
nth instant, the following officers were elected to
serve lor the ensuing year: T. S. Dennlsson. pres¬
ident; James M. Matthewes, vice-president; James
Ferguson, secretary; L, Gibbes, treasurer; James
Bruce, first director; 0. C. Webb, second direc¬

tor; Alfred Martin, third director; Rober: E. Sav¬
age, fourth director; L. S. Dennissen, first ax-

man; A. T. Deas, second axmau; p. Brown, en

glneer; Wm. Logan, liallkeeper; B. A. Bosemon,
surgeon; committee on .finance, G. M. Si mons,j.
Jacobs, R. Crawford; committee on charity, G. W.
Oreen, W. Bray bery, I. Simons, R. Middleton, B.
Carter; oommltteaon letters, H. Hay, W-'Pinck-
ney, S. Wart. j'_
THE CONFEDERATE OP GRIMES CAPTURED.-

Thc colored youth 'who made his exit from jail
last week, with the mysterious character known
as Grimes, was-captnred yesterday afternoon at

1 o'clock, by O in ce 3 Lovett and Johnson, on one

of:the numerous rafts at the foot or Lynch street.
He states that on the evening of their escape rrom

(alt, he and Grime* were seated in the office con¬

versing, when the latter proposed an escape.
Wiillaui3 said he did not care about it, as he had

fréquent opportunities, and leaving Grimes, he
went into the jail. Returning to the office in a
few minutes, he found Grimes gone, and the
snialiside-door open. Unable to resist the invita¬
tion of the open door, he walked out, and was

picked* up as above stated. He waa taken back to

his old quarters, aud placed in a position where
be will not experience an luvu ut.on to leave, so

pressing as the last, In a hurry.

CLOBS AMD STARS.-Dafney Alexander,.an
old and persistent offender, having been arrested
on Tuesday afternoon for being drank and disor-

ly on East Bay, near Hasel street, was sentenced
to pay a fine of f5, or go to the House of Correc¬
tion for thirty days. Not being possessed or the

necessary funds, she went.

A white man, who in addition to being drunk

became very disorderly In State street and insist¬

ed on lighting somebody, was locked up and sen¬

tenced to pay a fine of J6, or spend twenty days
In the House of Correction. Thinking his liberty
cheap at twenty-five cents a day, he paid up and

left.
Cane Green, a colored boy, was lodged in the

Guardhouse yesterday morning for safekeeping,
supposed to be Insane. Hie case was rererred to

thc city registrar.
Three drank and disorderlies were locked up,

and after a hearing before the Mayor, were dis.
charged without a fine.

SENATORIAL ELECTION.-The election of a

State senator to fill the place ont of which the
Reform candidate, E. Bates, Esq., has been
choused, takes place to-day, and makes less sen¬

sation and creates less excitement in the city
than a new circuí". In trathi the only evidence of
the fact is to be found in the papers, and one or

two tin boxes being toted aboot the streets in

.the hands of several sable managers. An eutho-

.elastic trio mounted in a cart with drum and life
railed to attract the usual crowd of accompany¬
ing gamins, and an apathetic quiet pervades all
quarters except the Immediate vicinity or the can¬
didates. It ls generally understood that the Re¬
publicans will stand by the nominee or the late
convention, a E. Gaillard, and Daddy Cain seems
to have np-hlll work. Gaillard ls as black os
darkles usually get to be, and ls a man of limited
education, "owing to the circumstances or his
early lire." Be is a native or this city, where he
was.born In 1839, and ls a millwright bj, trade.
Since the war he has been engaged in teacidcg
Behool, and as engrossing clerk of the General
Assembly, which latter position he etui heids.

HELD FOR TRIAL.-Oscar Rivers waa ex-
aTniuvd berow TrIal Justice Mackey yesterday
afternoon ott lae Charge of beating Isaiah Gard¬
ner with a green hoop pole. The charges were

apparently made ba good foundation, and the
prisoner was bound over for trial to-day.

ILVITED STATES COURT.-The District Court
was opened at lo o'clock yesterday morning, hii
Honor Judge Bryan presiding.
The case of the Beaufort commissioners" was

taken up, and the Hon. D. T. Corbin made the
closing argument Tor the prosecution. Thia' occu¬
pied the court the entire day. and at 3 o'clock lt
adjourned until io o'clock this morning. The
Judge delivers his.charge'to the jury this morning.
A CHEERING SION.-We have been reliably

informed that the city fathers have determined
to widen Gnlgnard street to the width of Hayne
street, giving a broad thoroughfare from Meeting
to East Bay street, and also to extend Washing¬
ton street to the new Customhouse. This. Im¬
provement will enhance the value of property lo¬
cated on East Bay reith of Market street, and at
no distant day we may expect to see the business
centre of Charleston in ^thls vicinity. In our ad¬
vertising columns to-day Messrs. Lowndes &
Grlmbâll offer to capitalists a rare opportunity for
investment in that locality.

TO THE VOTEES OF CHARLESTON
COUNTY.

Having been earnestly requested by a num¬
ber oí Influential citizens to rua as an indepen¬
den t candidate for the State senatorshlp, ire-
spectrally place myself before the public In that
capacity.
My views may be stated In a Tew words: lam

in favor of exact Justice to all men, and hostile to
everything that retards the prosperity of thia Im¬
portant county and the State at large, or ls Inimi¬
cal to the welfare of the whole people. I shall, If
successful, labor for the good of all. Irrespective
of party or cla«s; and, although a Republican, I'
shall feel it my duly to oppose all legislation of a

simply partisan character. v

With this simple expression of my principles, I
offer myself as a candidate for the senatorshlp of
Charleston County. R. H. WILLOUOHBY.

A CARD.

The undersigned beg leave to extend to the
Chamber of Commerce, the Board of Trade and.|
the citizens of Charleston their grateful thanks
for the many valued tokens of appreciation and
kindness received at their hands. While regret-.|
ting that any accident should have happened to
the ships under their command, they cannot but
feel that, since misfortune was Inevitable, lt was
a special Providence which permitted thsni to
direct their course to this good ol I city. They will,
to their dying day, bold the memory of Charles-
tonlans embalmed In their hearts, and transmit
lt os a precious legacy to their children. On the
eve or leaving port, they bid one and all iv ho have
sympathized with them a fervent farewell. And
with this farewell, they Invoke the benediction of
Heaven upon the brave and beautiful of the "City
by tho Sea." J o ax M. Dexes, ART.

Captain of Steamer Cuba.
M. P. DUTTON,

Captain of Steamer Sea Gnu.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DAYTON'S MAMMOTH EDISTO OYSTERS, ac¬

knowledged to be the finest, fatest, largest, best
flavored oysters lu the world. The cunning
wight whose lucky lips my luscious flavor.first did
sip, deserves from us a tribute rare for bringing
me tb light and air._
A RARE FERTILIZER.-Cohen, Hauckel &

Co. advertise the celebrated Russel Coe's ammo-
mated Bone Superphosphate of Lime. Price
$57 50, cash.

'

_

"TRUTH LIES IN \ WELL;" but the mis¬
fortune is some win not use the means to draw
her up. If "'twere done, 'twere well done
'twere done quickly." So say we who know the
beneficial effects experienced by the used of the
Old Carolina Bitters.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS CHEAPER THAN EVER !
In Velvet aud Leather bindings, 75 cents; old
price oo oents. lu Velvet and Leather bindings,
85 couts; old price $i. lu,Velvet and Leather
bindings, $1; old price $125. In Velvet and Lea¬
ther bindings, $120; old price $160.

HASEL sr. BAZAAH, AND NO. 181 KINO ST.

PAPER DOLLS ! PAPER DOLLS I-8old at 3, 8,
9 and 12 cents each ; former prices, 6, io, is and
20 cents. *

No. 161 KINO sr., AND HASxx ST. BAZAAR.

THE OLD CAROLINA BITTERS, a pleasant
and effective cure for very many or the lils that
flesh is heir to.

_

SMALL CHROMOS ! SMALL CHROMOS !-Chro¬
mos in Walnut Frames at 75 cents each; formerly
sold at $160. No. 101 KINO STRIKT.

ATTENTION, TOURISTS.-Stereoscopic views
of Charleston and vicinity, it No. 181 King street,
or at the Hasel street Bazaar. novl2

WHY USE foreign mixtures whep you have
a reliable remedy at home, such as the Great
Southern Tonic, Old Carolina Bitters.

RUSTIC GOODS ! RUSTIC GOODS !-A reduction
of twenty per cent, ou Side and Corner Brackets,
Book Racks, Ac, at our stores.

CH AS. c. RIGHTER A CO.,
Hasei street Bazaar, and No. 161 King street.

BILL HEADS printed on. fine paper at $3, $4,
$5, S6 50 .iud $s 50 per thousand, according to

size, at TUE NXWS Job Onice.

AT COST ! AT COST ¡-Large size Chromos.
HASEL STSEET BAZAAR.

ÜJfUchcs, Jcmeírn, £rc*

JpiNE JEWELRY, WATCHES, «fcc.

THE LATEST 8TYLES.

Particular attention ls invited to the NEW,
LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OP WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND FANCY GOODS,
suitable for Presents, jost received and opened.

AT

JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.
JAMES ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET.

Ali the newest and most exquisite designs In
Jewelry, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL. GARNET, ALL GOLD,
CORAL AND STONE.

Leontine, Opera. Neck and Vest CHAINS; Seal
Kings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and
Olamond; Piala Gold and Wedding Rings always
on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons and
studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earrings; Armlets
and Necklaces, in-Gold and Coral; Brooches for

Hair or Miniatures, Lockets, Churms and Masonic
Pins, Glove Bands, ac

JAMES-ALLAN'S, No. 307 KING STREET,
A few doors above Wentworth street.

nov24-thftu

3^rusp lipers, ¿lag amines, fît.

R URAL CAROLINIAN.
FEBRUARY NUMBER.

High Farming Without Manure, E. M. Pendle¬
ton; Experiments with Fertilizers, E. B. Smith;
Practical Experience In Planting, S. W. Evans;
Common Sense applied to Farming, Hobkirk; Ex¬

perience with Turnips, R. Colsolm; Is the South a

Stock Country? D. W. Aiken; Nut Bearing Trees

of the South, S. 8. Buckley.
And numerous other articles and much valua¬

ble correspondence.
Subscription, $2 per annum.

Address
L RURAL CAROLINIAN,

fehl Charleston, 8.0.

j&mtion gaXta-gt)i0 Steg.
, By JEFFORDS & CO.

HAMS. 8HOULDEBS, COFFEE, &c,
wm bet sola THIS DAT, ia front or oar

stores, at"quarter-past 0 o'clock,
zo tierces Choice Sugar-cured HAMS

409 Smoked Shoulders-
10 boxes Dry Salt shoulders

k. 40 cacks Coffee
? 25 barrels sugar

loo boxes Cheese. febis

Bj A. H. ABRAHAMS & SONS.

DRY GOODS, ^HOSIERY, SHIRTS,
DRAWKRS, CD ¡LE RY, Ac.

THIS DAT, 16th, at io o'clock, wlU be sold at
our Store, No. 133 Meeting street.
An assortment of Desirable GOODS. feble

2Ucnort Saks~~4rnm« fltoos

Auctioneer.

ESTATE SALE, POSITIVE, BY ORDER
Of the Executors.

Will be sold on THURSDAY next, 23 d instant,
at ll o'clock, In fro at ofthe Old Postoffice, corner
Broad and East Bs y streets,

All that weil cali (vated FARM, on the northeast,
corner or Kin? street Road and Rumney street,
meas arlng and containing 672 feet in front oe
King street, by 628 feet ou Rumney street, east
hue on railroad track 672 fest, tn the north line
471 feet, be the same more or lesa, about nine and
a half aerea, au enoto-ed by fencing. On the
the place is a Two Story House, at thc coder,
formerly kept as a store. Tu- place ls now under
lease, but tue party-has'Hot compiled with the
terms, and possession co beglved If renn ired.

XIAO,
All that LOT OF LAND, with fine Residence, in

Wragg's square, befog the last house, bat one, on
north side. House contains 4 square rooms, pan¬
try and double piazza; ou a brick foundation, a
good 4 room kitchen, stables, brick cistern and.
wei! or water. Lot measures 33 feet on front and
back line, by 101 feet deep, more or less.

ALSO,
AU that HOUSE AND LOf, in Mary street, next

adjoining the store corner Klug and Mary streets,.
No. 40. House contains 0 rooms, and a kitchen
ataclied, stable, wood and fowl hodse. Lot
measures 46 feet iront on Mary street, 45 feet on-
back or north line, by 7a feet deep, be the same
more or less.

. ALSO,
AU that HOUSE AN ti LOT, next east or the

above, No. 38. House contains 4 square rooms,.
with kitchen attached, room up and down, piazza
io the east. Lot measures on Mary street ST feet,
on back or north Hoe 36 feet, by 76 feet on east
Une, and 74 feet on west Une, be tue same more
orien..
Buildings and fencing of the two houses to re¬

main as tney noir stand.
ALSO,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the one and a half
story House, In Washington street, ease side,
next sooth of Vernon-street. TTouse contains .4
rooms. Lot measures in front 35 feet, back or
east line 34 feet, by 49 feet deep, more or less, to
the kitchen of corner house.
Terms for the Farm-One-quartercash; balance

In nine equal annual instalments, with Interest at
7 per cent., payable serai annually, secured by
bond and mortgage. Purchaser to pay J. E. B.
for papers and stamps.
Terms fur balance of property-One third cash;

balance In 1, 2 and 3 years, secured by bond and
mortgage, Interest at 7 per cent., payable semi¬
annually. Buildings to be Insured, and policy as¬
signed. Purchasers to pay J. E. B. for papers and

stamps. fehi«-ihwtn4

By L S. K. BENNETT.

EXECUTORS OF THOMAS BENNETT
vs.. Jane M Bennett, et aL-A Speodld Resi¬

dence.-Under Decree of the Court of Common
Pleas.-lu Equity.

Will be cfiered for salo on WEDNESDAY, the
8th March ensuing, at public outcry, at the Old
Pootofilce, corner or Broad and East Bay streets,
in Charleston, at ll o'clock,
One or the moat attractive RESIDENCES at tbs

South, buUt by the late Governor Bennett'for his
qwn lise, immediately adjacent to the Ashley
River, and in full view thereof.
This very fine Dwelling ls three stories high,

with extensive piazzas, ail facing the south. Both
b i.-ament and at tic, are fitted for occupation.
The parlors are elegantly finished, both in the
second and third stories, and thc number of up¬
right rooms in the Residence are twelve, most of
the same being large and airy, with high ceilings,
besides dressing-rooms and attic. Gas piping
runs through the entire establishment. On the

Ïremises are complete and extensive outbulld-
Q gs, with three large cisterns aud a conservatory.
The fruit and flower gardens are quite extensive,
and contain many choice plants.
The Lot measures three hundred and forty-eight

(348) feet, by one hundred and ninety-four (194)
feet, be the same more or less; is a high and dry
one, having been always exempt hom prevailing
fevers, and Is located in the northwestern pottloa
of the city (the fashionable portion,) on Lucas,
near Calhoun streets, having to the east an open
square running from Lucas to Gadsden streets.
This splendid establishment offers thc largest

inducements either to a Northern purchaser de¬
siring an elegant resilience at the South, la the
winter, or to a Southern purchaser who wonhl de¬
sire an open and convenient resldeuce for the
whole year.
Conditions of sale-One-flfth cash; balance in

four cqu.il annual instalments, witu interest from
date, payable annually, at 7 percent., secured by
bond with mortgage or the property, with policy
of Insurance on the buildings assigned. Purcha¬
ser to pay for all necessary papers and stamps.

W. J. BENN BIT. 'EmentoTC. G. MEMMl.VGKR, J
Jan6-q,9,T7,25-rem,7,10,ie,-.,o,23,25-mhl,4,6,T,8
By STREET BROTHEUS & CO.,

Auctioneers.

NEW CROP NEW ORLEANS SUGAR
AND MOLASSES.

On TUESDAY, the 21st Instant, at ll o'clock, A
M., wUl be auld tn oar warehouse, No. 74 Bast
Bay.
200 hhds. or Fair, Good and Prime Grocery NEW

ORLEANS St OAR.
140 horrels or Choice New Orleans Molasses.
Terms-All sums under $1000, cash; $1000 or

over, thirty days, with approved city endorsed
notes.
K3- Columbia Phoenix, Augusta Chronicle and

Sentinel, Atlanta Intelligencer and Macon Tele¬
graph wiU insert once and send bill to ns for pay-
meut. rebuke

Hy J. FRASER M ATH EWES.

VALUABLE PHOSPHATE AND PLANT¬
ING LANIA

Will be sold on TDKSDAY, 2lst February, at
the Old rostofllce, at ll o'clock.
All that TRACT OF LAND at Parker's Perry, on

the Enlato River and Iron Mine Beach -Greek. In
Colleton County, formerly the property of J. J.
Perry, Esq., containing about isoo acres, more or
leas, on which le a large deposit of Phosphate
Rock of the best quality and near the surface.
The Tract consists or good Cotton Rice, Provision
and Timber Lands. Can be treated for at private
sale.
Terms-One-hair cash; balance io one and two

years, secured by bond of tue purchaser and
mortgage or elie property. Purchaser to nay J.
F. "Matnewes tor necessary United States Inter¬
nal Revenue stamps and parers, febl-wmthotul

ftnctiotuerV flriirate Sales, &t.
ByX FRASET^TIOVVÉS;

Heal Estate Braker, No. 56 Broad Street

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS of beat quality and.

locations.
Rice and Cotton Plantario na in all parts Of tat

State.
City Residences, Stores, Building Lou and

Farms. octia-dmo

QLD CAROLINA BITTERS!
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS 1
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS I
OLD CABOLINA BITTERS I

CURES
CURES
CURBS
CURES

GENERAL DEBILITY!
GENERAL DEBILITY!
GENEB'AL DEBILITY!
GENERAL .DEBILITY!

WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT OF APPETITE I
WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT OF APPETITE ! '

CHILLS I
CHILLS !
CHILLS !
CHILLS!

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS" EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!

DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA!
.DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA!

SOLD BT
SOLD BT
SOLD BT
SOLD BT

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!

EVERYWHERE
BV ERY WH ERE!
EVERYWHERE!
EVERYWHERE!

" Principal Depot,
GOODRICH, W1NEMAN A CO.

Sltmimt QoUa- Qí\]\s Wan,
Bj LOWNDES & GRIMBALL.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDER OF TE«
Executors, consisting of Valuable Wharf

sics, Building Lots, Stores, Ac., on East B*v and
Market streets, rormerly belonging to tao Estateof General Charles CoteaworthBlncknejvWill be sol* TJ318 DAY, Fahruary Uta, lsTL,at the Old Postomce, atxito'dock,All those urra OF LAND, on the west side c*
East Bay, just north of Market street, desortbed
?nAP,aLmade by Vn, Hume, surveyor, Decent*
ber ¿7,18<0, aa Lots A, B, C, D, E. varying m
?0e¿So^mfüí r/om a rc*£ .'Jaches froat on East
front and ia feet 8 mches deep, more or less..-r

ALSO,A STRrp OF LAND, described oh same plat»5S?i^,Sfe aore orlesi.onjSrStK187 f. et, more or less, on Golgnard street, and»feet more or less, on Raper'a alley. GnOuA-LoCarefom-brtpkhnBdlngs.
- Also,

" ? ?
THREE LOTS, oomidlng the above Lot to th»

south, measuring each 28. feet 4 taches mor&'or
less, by loo feet B mches, more or tess, and «ea-
cribed on platOÇ Wm. Hame, suTTeyor, as Lots H.
G, F. '~

ALSO,
AU that LOT, running east from the projectedUne of Concord street, to the channel of Cooper

River, measuring pu said Hue 204 feet, more or
less, as ls more fully ..shown by! reference had to
plat of Wm. Hame, Surveyor.

' ~"Aao,
.Those TWELVE LOIS OF LAND"oa the r
ride of Market street, east of East Bay M
measuring each; * feet, mora or less, »frönt <
Market street,.except-on e. which measures 8« feet-
front, more or fess, by 100 feet deep, more or lesa,
and. described In plat of Wm.' Hume, Surveyor,
by the Nos. from 8 to 10, toolualv«.

ALSO.
Those SEVEN LOTS OF LAND, on east" side ot

East Bay, desorlbed on a plat or wm. Hume, Sus-
veyor. by (he Noa. 1, 2, 3,4,5, a, 7, varying from:*
feet front, by 120 feet deep, more or less, to 36 feat
front, by 185 feet deep, more or less.

ALSO,
That LOT QF LAND, on west side or Concord

street, measuring 1M reét, more or less, on said.
street, by 300 feet deep, more or lees. ' r '**

AU those SEVEN LOT*!* OF LAND, with the
Buildings thereon, situate on '(lie south side of
Mark« street, between Otarrehand Meeting, ami
lum »rn as Nos. L, i> A, 5, fl, S, 8, on a plat of Wau
Hume, Surveyor.
Lot No. l, ut the southwest corner Church ahd

Market streets, measuring-29 fe-;t 4 inches ¿aore
or.less, on Market atreetr <s reeta inches mote or
less, on Church street, by 20feet, more or leas,, tat
the back lineto the south.
Lot No. 2, next we^t ofttreautweLot. measuring

100.feet 6 incites, more or. less, on Market street,
by 71 feet 3 Inches deep, more or less, and 93 feet.
Bloches, more or less, Tin the back line to th»
south.
Lot No. 4, to the west of Lo t now or Xormeris*

owned by Bart A Wlrth, measuring sr feet 8 lach»
PB, more OT less, in front on Market Itreet by 7t
feet 8 Inches, more or. less, in depth, and*« feet,
more or lesa,oa the back lias to tko south. .-
Lot No. 6, next west of the above, measuring -36

feet 4 Inches-, more OT less, lu front oh Markst
street, by 7o feet, a inches, more or less, in depth,
and 35 feet 4 laches, more or lesa, on toe bask
Une to the south.
Bot No. 6, next west of the above, mearring 26;

feet, more orless, ta front on Market street, bj
70 feet 5 Inches in depth, more or leas, and »
feet five Inches, more or less, on the back hue to
the south. .

"

Lot No. 7, next west of the above, measuring
ta front on Markst-street, 28 feat 6 inches,more
orless, lil depth'68feet 3 inches, more or We?,
by 86 feet, more or less, on ?'the back line to tia
south. .- -

.

Lot No. 8 next west of the above, measurin|.2J
feet, more orless, In front on Market street, bi *}f
feet in depth, more dr tess, ana" 27 feet, more ot
less, on toe back Une to the south. *.<..'-

iALSO. ,i.,..<
AD that PLANTATION In Sk Luke's Parish,

known as Toppen, coctamlag 256 acres breares;
au J --acres wooded laud.'

A PEW in trié m IddleaiHie of St. Philip's OhurcS,
and known«»'Ne.-W. .. * ..- -'"?'.?.*-*?
Terms-One-third cash; ba1ance in one, twoin*

three years, secured by bond and mortgage of mt
purchaser or purchasers, with Interest from C\AJ
of sale, at the rate of seven per cent, per ann; tt-
payable aem 1-anno.allj ;. buildings to be insered
and policy assigned. Purchaser .to pay ror pa¬
pers and stamps;
Plats may be seen atcur office.? .'. ?'.

feblfl .; .,« « Jjjtjn ..._v 'M- :'~y.,.. I

By VT. Y. LEITCH & B. S;- BBUNS* '*

Auctioneers.

TWO HtJrTDREl3"" AND TWENTT
Shares Savannah and Charleston Railroad

Stock, In sams to suit purchBsere.
wm bs sold on THuRSDAT, the 16th instant, at

the Old Posto»ce, at ll o'clock, JjS,
220 Shan» SAVANNAH AND OHARLESTO*

RAILROADSTOCK._g»
By W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRÜNS,

AacUoneifw. .-

REAL ESTATE OF THE RELIEF LOAN
ASSOCIATION-By Order of the Directors.

Will be sold at Auction THIS DAY, the 18k.
instant, at the Old Postofflce, at il o'clock,
The following PIECES OP PROPERTY: '

lat. That Three-Story BRICK RESIDENCE, om
the north side of Tradd street, No. 44. with requi¬
site outbuildings of Brick. Lot measures 20 feet
on Tradd by loo feet . inchee-tp depth.
ad. Brick Residenee, tooth aide of Beanfnl»

street, «econd door west ofCalvary Church;wu
urlng 26 feet 6 luches on Beaafaia street, audie,
depth 185feat. v -

ad. Lot of Land, with Wooden Buddings, es
.he southwest corner of Line And Percy Etresm;
measuring ta trout onLtaestreet 31 feet 6 lachea,
and in depthon Percy street 70 feet.

4'h. Lot of Lend, with Bandings thereon, oa
west side of Archdale street, Ne. ll, (Artmea*
lot :> measuring M feet front by 339 feet lu depths

AL80,
6. The THREE TENKM«NT fiTOHFS, on tn«

east sui a of King, street, known aa Nos, 4M, 468
and 488, north af john street; measuring lu treat
on Klug street 63 feet 9 inches, and tn depth lett

feet. -? '.
Terms-One-halt cash; balance tn ea« year with

interest, secured, by bond and mortgage pf.the
property, insurance and .assignment or policy,
eorchasorhto pay tts for papera and stamps,

feblfl .:3_.
By B. yi. MARSHALL & BRO.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDER OF THB
ADMINISTRATOR.-DWELLING No. U>
Price's Ally, nexj; to Kine street.

THIS DAY, the 16th Instant, at ll o'clock; will
be sold at the-Old Postofflce, Broad street,
The above DWELLING, containing fear rooms,

pantry and piazza, with a kitchen and brick store¬
house. Lot 60'by Six feet, more or leas.
Terms cash. Purchaser te pay B. JL M. A Bro.

foy papers.and stamps. AbM.

?~2_Jttggrunre.
rjlHE SOUTÔEB'N Lip'ït
INSURANCE COMPAHT."

% BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
ATLANTA. CA.

General John B. Gordon, President, Atlanta, Ga.
General A. H. Colqaltt, Planter, Barker County,

Qa.
A. Austen, Banker, Atlanta, Ga,
E. W. Holland, Atlanta, Ga.
J. H. canaway, Atlanta, Ga.
Hon. B. o. Yancey, Athens, Ga.
B. J. Smith, Planter. Cuthbert, Ga.
H. V. M. Miller, Atlanta, Ga.
General Wade Hampton, Columbia, S. 0.,
William Johnston, President C A 8. C. B. B^

Charlotte, N. C.
C. H. Phlnlzy, Commission Merchant, Augusts*

Ga.
Robert Thomas, Athens. Ga.
D. E. Butler, Commission Merchant, Augusta,, Gau.
B. L. Willingham, Planter, Allendale, S. 0.
W. A. Caldwell. Greensboro'. N. C
R. H. Cowan; Wilmingtoe, N. o.
D. R. Murchison, Wilmington, N. C.
P. J. Pe;zer, Charleston, s. C.
1). G. Fowle, Rateigh. N. 0.
General W. R. Cox, Raleigh, N. C.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
MEMPHIS, TBNM.

R. c. Brinkley, President Memphis and Little
Rock Railroad. Memphis, Tenn.

F. M. White, President Mississippi and Tennessee:
RaUroad, Memphis, Tenn.

Amos Woodruff, President Memphis and- Ohl»
Railroad, Memphis, Tenn.

F. h. Davis, President First National Bank, Kent-
pute, Tenn.

D. H. Townsend,.Memphis, Tenn.
H. A. Parue, Cotton Factor, Memphis, Tenn.
T. A. Nelson. Cotton Factor, Memphis, Tenn.
Hugh Torrence; Cotton Faetor, Memphis, Tenn.
J. Weller, Contractor, Mom phi«, Tenu. s
J. W. McCovn. Merchant, Memnhls, Tenn.
Charles Kortrec ht, Attorney at Law, Mempnm»

Tenn.
C. W. Fraser, Attorney at Law, Memphis, Teaau
General John B. Gordon, Atlanta, Ga.
W. C. Ireland, Louisville. Ky.
W. H. Cherry, Banker, Memphis, Tenn. .

OFFICERS.
T. A. NELSON, President.
AMOS WOODKDXF, First Vice-president.
F. M. Wurra, Second Vice-president.
BEN. MAT, Secretary.
CHAS. T. PATTBRSOK, Assistant Secretary.
F. S. DAVIS, Treasurer.

AUGUSTA BRANCH.

D °B*W. LAWTON, \****
PAID trr CAPITAL. $240,0081
Income, per aeaum.i.ooo.ooo
Assets, January lsVnearly..1,300,0o»
SAMUEL Y. TUPPPER,

rebie-ime RCSIDEHT AOSKT.


